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Havana, Mny U On igt Ft day night
a government ateamer arrived here from
Nuevitaa, hded mhb wouabkad as en. A --

part of these were landed at one and aent
trt the mllltsff bduital. whll lb. KTa

TKLh'QRAPHlC. S VMMA ffT.

rnrfn(r4he trial, yevferdsy. rf aSrri B.
Davis.ludicled for perjury In New York,
the prltoner - becam.a greeily eieited, e,.
claiming repeatedly during the stnwU of
the proaeculion, 4V- - -- 4- ftoally
drew a bottle from hia pocket and swallow.

ia obedience to Mini. Hut e mu-- t leave
the eubjept. Io duya like theao in which
we livewhen niea are lorfetting the gr, t

experuotaa of the pt aad.bcnuuiing wiam-on-

of foreign ai d hurtful il-u- we be-

lieve it jmliciotia to wttr to ftrsf"ptinriplr.
Hence, we have a t,'inpu:l to dmt tbe
eWB("f vwwwir-iv- .

Trr amwa M trrtrHe;'
U the fundaountal ideas npon wliicli li

-- 11

were eTte 0 culliaVma of opinion aa to disci-p)i- e

let vm law and the two Senior
who; hating hern grafted wita lr.

Oaldwell'.jd4 were fir holding rather
ffght reimC Af W thd juration, It nut
alwaj be remcBlwred that Gov. Swain waa

munol reiy (fS at Batuial amiability. H
hud eonsidetafifw alwaya, even for bia ene-mi-

aJhNvj y to make, horiea to hold
ont. Aba wiy "ofheWwre tTir naln'glflie
knife and eBfttng off the hrtertfUng wtemrter

L aitiKsirr Of NOHTll VAKOU-A.- 4,

AH IT HAS UKKA,

DKniCATRn TO THR Pkdn.R or IHEbTATa,
KD M.CWWT or TBK CWivkRHTTT.

Ji. 0.

KDW ASH 1IIKN.
It ia aa .Iil;....l. . i i

i were taken to the-- earn ulaCe in the morn.
1 iuit Thia trmu,A r.,Ti.l,.KjI ntlnnrnm. 3L...hia. -

THE SENTINEL.
wsi BsrsnmAcn ros ia w.

VF, bed marked cot fur dlscuntoo io

thea ealumn ITTttig polnUe bojt a th

writer wiU cioee hi editorial labor

We01 hC . jamswbtJkul4!it
lo one of two Idea wUicb deerv labor
(jes. Hiaaaliy w diecuaaed th "Right of

bsrrtrg

gj tract of thought which wa dsemed

hnportaui iod (il (Mdevelbptiwof oftrairh
we bestowed tome paint. Wt take up

the thread where we dropped it in our

article on Wedm-edaj- , and without farther
introduction.

Tb principl as in-

corporated ia our Federal' Constitution,

Swain intimatelv. to et ,lowB and
wide ot him critically aud dupasaionately!
He haa been teo among lis. It, ia

' Pti'inreiT so arrow piiere an tl "

wlim the men were Wimndtd b m- - gre.f,
The aaThnriti.a wprdt nijjittsfi J;i df -
ire tw awi imi. & ihitmiiirfr4ii alT

tbay onnld to prevent the fa a oi the eaae
trota 1wM''0 known, and with partud "
sucts-aa- . The Havana .un ala were forbid
deal to aunoume the r ivl of lee woanded
ot'W give particular of the engagement
fought in the dwtriat of Puerto Principe, r

Aaxi.msly the arrival of another vesael
from Nueviia was itpected. tui came
in th hum of the BpauiaU ww ttearner Ba-
lsa, that entered wort on yea erdav mora- -

Am, thiy ihour from Naevitaa. rltt'Uu)u Win rirnivbajitlioritMTi have labor
ed as asaiduburi' fttihbrelUe arrival""
of the Baa to prevoat the (net lut the
engagement to leak out, I have aucteeded
io obtaining good and positive Inforaiathm
that (how that tha rusolt of t fight was
tar more terrible to the Spaniard than tu
the insurgent ; that victory perched apoa
fbe stanitsrdt of tbe "frotssot" BaWofaTan J "

the tig of Caatl:e and I.8a atiffurej ita
want defeat ainoa the rvvoiiition bega at
Par. Particular run thns; '.

tseneralaQueaado and Caatilln eatheml
together 0 of ihiir best tnxipi at a
point beyeed !. Mines and intrenched
tficmtul vesy anl-- than W atched, tha inuve
meat of the Spaniard keenly, with the
hope of discovering- a weak apot whereat
to attack them. A targe bodv of Soaniah
soldier, led, aa tar a it can learn, by (sea-era- l

Leloo a well a by Generalise, a
saul ted the. Imiurgrtii poo tion pa t he Sd,
ami, despite a moat stunoorn resistauco,
would have carried it.eni, had not th Mar-
quis ol Sam Jbucie, who had bees aome
mile ( ft, hurried to the aaUatanc of Oea- -
ersls (4teada and Caiitila, and, uneipect
edly u th Spaaia , attacked them oa
one of their fiaaka.' These iutorgent

ar aaid to have exceeded 8,000
men, moal of them aadly armed, very maey
having only and cane knives In
their handa. Uot Ibey loii'lit bravely, wits
th determination to win, aad pressing
boldly, unfiinchingly upon th Spaniard,
oon. changed the aapect el the engsgeroeat!

Th eupenor diill, discipline, and area,
ment of th Bnanisb troops would perhaps,
however, hve till given RVeui the vkl-jry,.-

"

had not tb tour-flrtb- or about 400 men,
ot one of th wing ot Yollur' Battalion ef
Havana Colored Volunteer at critical
moment raised the about of " i'iea Ut kitt-
ed I viea Cuba Hint' and, killing most of
their officers aad companion that tried lo
prevent loera, passed over to tbe lnaurs
gent, aod aidexl them moat effectually ta.
their ttroggl. The Spanish troop bad to
tuccumb beior thia desertion ot the color-
ed men and give tip the day a lost, Tbe
Catalan Volunteers covered tbe retreat, and
though they fought bravely, jet their mill.. i L: " . J . T , "

fH nqniwrmiii-- c ami liimai ignorant nl..ill....l ...1.1 ,t. ?tiwiu u imiki w aiui uem, anti sney -
were more than osx thrown Uito contusion .
and tleareby tst busvJiy , in im smrt
wounded. Quite a numbrrstf th woar"wsBaw
d brought hero are Catalana, i

What wa th I as of the Insurgent ia I

j "'iihtiii tit nnc woo ae w

a II lie pad jat g.m out of tbe'room with
a pleasant look Iw k ward upon bis blends,
ami .felttsey forlmts that we ai,mild fall at
once upon a diacua-io- n of him. h chamc-t- r

and hia ways It teema but yesterday
that he w as the lite, ol ;he (.'niversity,
wearing indeed au Vir o deepeat anxiety,
I'Ut Hill l ojaful of the. tu ure, - looking
lotward to the t'oumn niemeut "the last
' oiiiiiiunci uitiil,'-- trio trs- - tr4y Uicc- -.

hodeil, but wbh'h he would not allow to "l

so caller'. Vurt aru anticipating evil, be'
would say. which is. bv r,o nieaus. certain

r inevitable. i. v. Jiulileu haa a iplvn.li.i
"Pportunity bWore him, and he is tro
h'eHd a. inau. aiid abb iv man, 4iwt

'" "' it and eriav it He w ill take care ol
is own ml. aud one way to do that

is lo ore tne .diieiiii..urt! interea'a ol the
"i'Kte. file L'niver.iiy will not be allowed
logo down. A Ir.e.ol writing jut one
year ago said.ol' ( Impel Ali i, that "nigU
um (om! ,:'mmj in unii if. aUr it Umg twi-
light." The tl.ivi inor did not like this. --

II.- would not see it, ni.r aTow it to infln-- .

rally .b n 4 kiiutt a mole. f
'f'CI'fln and tlilly n ble pictilie than that
pies, i, ted by.Uov. Swam iii hi. last ilnya
All parlira aaaaiied him. Ili larat fib n.lk
.s'ioi.k ih-i- h al- - sil l were among the
lu'i.rs. l.v, n li.oa-wli.- la I. .tin ol
Load provid-- b, hioi. mrneil against him
lil'lno! v.-- ii.a it'll d. los i.bilily w is

hi v.r ititiiiuities w ere thrown
ii I'.'iiiirt' linn. Ilj: io- s: i u.g ..I on, p.-r-

'..)- ' il I'U1 lo to u y I i.sri.ill. ol Ilia
IiSowii plltlty, id h:s uu. lying ,,ve lol
Ninth I 'arolina, and her Instil uli. ins, f. cling
t'.al lib. i thirty t hree yeara ol undivided de

mii.hi tu h. r bin v . r i , bia iile and i'a, were
bi.io d up b.g. u,fr and could not I

id. r.-- . I but l.v d.alo. trua!ing llutthe
.loriii would s on , and that he would
live to we tlnttuin in th" tide which

"U i7 i ir 'at- i inns e that the Clouds
oiM III', a,.d lloit hi, tettnig ami Would

et thr.i a i p trtol n t g,nil these
eb'led w , to. .' I. '., t! solemn

bi

l UK I'lloV IliKM K OK iol.
It. was a lavon'e phras.-o- f tlie tiovernor :

hi ihr ',ea.v .. t,'t,-l- Aud n w we
h survive him tiny well take it up and

apply it lo the catastrophe which put an
end to his uianlul endeavor, to his enxie
ties and apprc heiiaior a. In the Provideuce
ot God he was letnoved Ironi his vain strug-
gle with the blind paaaioua of men, removed

he couhl the fiui; vesael. which he
had steered so Ions; and so skilfully, fiual
iy and iiopi. Uasly a wreck lying nigh and
dry among llie rocks, - lie could ace
jtec.iniwry rtoa ul diiapuraiou of tUose Wtrq
by his 8dvie and Ir nu attachment to him.
had dtin N) iia through ail, and apt nl
their last energiia in its behalf. It waa,
indeed, tit- I'r. vider ce of God most bene

cntly exerted towards him and aa il it
were paying lo him, "It ia enough, leave
thy work and e..mn up higher. I. ay down
lb y cr. a. and lake thy crown."

SWAISl a fACCI.TV.

H.'cll r. fl lions dim the cyea, and un- -
steady the hand of one who attempt to
portinv (1 v. Swain's woik and influence
upon llie L'tiiversity. That he erred some-

times -- that his judgment was not infallible,
imr he hiiusilf irec. Iroin some weakreaes,

will be the duty ol his biographer to
tffit -- tince aurti close crirreisrn is one

the jeiinlln s which all men who Bland
on em.nenc-- a nni-- t pay. But a "pen an
ink tke ch can only give outlines ao.
suits. Governor Hwain a administration at
Chanel Hill chall. nge, and will recnve a

great deal ot scrutiny.
That lie believed in numbers wu very

I ilndk be bad an idea jrnat tne at-

trition of a large society Wan a important
element in a young mn a e'lmation. That
the breadth gained was an yflT-e- t to (he want

depth. However tin may be, be was
careful at the outset anyfalwaya to eurround
hiuwwiU wiih.au able nl.lj&!lAxi.bnAni
co workers. The ejection ol a new Profee-9o- r

the creation jfii a new Chair, were mat-
ters that called nit all hia prevision, hie en-

ergies, his sagacitv. Yet nevertheleae he
faihd aomtftoes signally ; and just because
of that over anxiety and scrupulousness.
He wae-- r consulting too many interei-t- a

and qociuttinj floo many parliea. lie has
been toown to sanction" the election bT an
iafeiiur --nan. Jiec(9ithL amilicird wj.s 'a
trf'emher of mime ctierch which in bis opin-

ion ought to be represented in the Kaculiy,
in order to attract atudenta from thatN.de-nnnxinai-

n.

lb: dpi not like to change ha working
corpa. He likeifto have h,ia Faculty grow
in-- tbeir'work. It. haa iMtn indeed a re-

markable feature ol the Univfraity that fu
more impoitant Officers have reniaimd to
long lu their ( hairs. This gave tone and
consist ney tn i managamant. In iia sev
rnty-lo- nr years of ex e il haa had vir-

tually but two Presidenta. Dr. Mitchell
and I)r. Phillipa remained thereat work

lor f(ny years, till anmmrned
away by death while still in harness, prof.
Fetter waa elected to the chair of Greek in
I838..auid r. niaiued at his post tll 1868,

justvliirly yiara Judge Battle moved to
Vfia'pei illH in 1843, ami wag rarre or leaa
connected with the l!niversity, aa Traatee
and Law Professor, till hia ahu enforced da
partuie In IWi.

Prof. Chariee Phillipa reft Pr4nceto, is
to enter the Faculty aa Tutor of .'

aiftiMquenriy booming- Profeeaor
ot Civil Engineering and Pore MatbemaVtica,

retnainirig iiamovably attached it fiir
21 veara. Dr. flubbard came in ltH9, and
reifiatOiKKritt ttW, wftew-- fca- with the a.

.waa nimiwnra,n ..i IA4 JlqtreuttiUiwx ej,,,., J. ,a i.J.l LAaortn xjarmmit, w man wftnairiHiaa
aiVlougT ad.'rifet aTie- - fbrm Latia aehoa;
the m'Htt 1 gnt writer, and one of the best

Lli-e- gentlemen, in the South.; Tbea gen-- -

Xltajttif agement 1 have ant been able to aa

anotmkii aaaAK ir w wb i.v.
i.ottraiA obat obmiob or wartta
Nw flwitAira, May lHth. In format inn

1 I :'. J. . i. i -o aa oeo receive. ( oi a urea a in tne grand
levee, hi Point Conpie pariah, hatf a mtb'
"aoove the new work'irhich baa Juat burn
comprrted; - It waa tne break, just closed at

Li. Ill ..J IL. 1 ..., ltB. .1. i . . -
fiie break just reported, however, ia said
ttPtXik lWiitvfiS.Brfiat.tknr. aa H
icvoe ia mh dtsuneit from the livi-r'- a djr,
and the water t the break only all ket
dei p. Thtf break I Teporled yar a
wi le, but' from the high. ftage "of water ii
will las ddHcult, it not Yupoaaible, to oloae
the hr-a- I

The Vt Herts crevaaaa, In St Bernard par.
bh, haa been abandoned aa bopeleas. The
break la now several hundred feet wide,
and a great dep'h of Water ia aweeplng Uif
itileir-jpiedl- back to the lakea.

THAS HfcOISTnATKiJI.
G ai. v karrW May ICJeueralTir y noT3s

miolii ed t ie ciiairmo of the
eawutive Cnmmictoe of Tcltai that bt has
eleite.t all the registrars for the Slate, and

it'The President issues an order tor as elec-
tion in Texas it can be held in July at the
lime designated by the late convention,

wit Met) IS COSSXKRI 1AL CORvansTTOII.
Mkmphis, May 18, The Commercial

Convention commonced lit arsurlnn bers to
day. fixteaa WeaUra aud toAtheta Suite
are represented. After etficllug a fwrma
nent orgMi.aaiion the convention adjourned
until
Tfrr Tiixiw nr rstJt att fKTsotriTKa itmr

ItAVa.
("ntCAuo, May e Jbllowing mili-

tary intelligence waa received at General
Sheridan's headquarter ; Lieuteo-s- nt

Mosou Cu'er, writing from Fort Uayea,
K intas, MayMih, gives an account or the
kdling of sonie Indians who were cniillnod
at ih at point. The chiefs were ordered lo
be removed, io care of the guard, from the
corral to the guird room. When they gath-
ered in thvir tenta and began the death
whoop, and, taking out their knives, at-i- a.

krap tip; soldier. Card gan attacked
lie srrgeaTnt of the guard, and waa knocked

senseless by a blow with the butt id a trin
ket. Sal ie, a lerocb us mpiaw, wielding a
knife, tried to alieath it In the body ot an
officer, when oheol the guard abot brrdrad
fJig Head looked with acorn on the circle
of bajoueta suirminding him, and Stabbed
Sergeant Hazl-n- dangrtoiialy wounding bim
in the hack, v A guard ahot bim dead.
" Dull Knife" tried o slab everybody near
htm, and he was pricked aerioualy by bayoj
nets. Ho and the sonselesa Cardigan were
then disaimrd and placid m the guard-
house.

Ql'SXIXO Of IBS MKMPBIS COM.
MSRCJAl. COX VKXrroXLKTTBR
rsak axxKBAL lbs.
MRKPHTiiTitNB , May 18. Noariv eight

hundred delegates altendel the opening of
tins (Sinveiitton. After llie preliminary or-

ganization, a letter was announced I rota
ihTt simd Iriiini nilnui eliy aJ hfli

I

" If'inyfaw ValUft, iMiitilt Yn Ititp
ir-- My Dear Sir ' ;f ;vgr that., tve
been unable until to day, on account of ab
Hence f om Lexington, lo reply to your let-
ter of Invitation to attend the commercial
convention at Memphia on the 18ib InaU
It would alford me great graUficatToV fb-s-id

in every way io my power the effort
that are making to restore the prosperity
of the country. I ahould take peculiar
plessiiie in meeting, on thia occasion, the
citizen of Memphis, but Bud ao much busi-
ness app. naming to the college requiring
my a'.tuiiion that it would be impossible.
tor me to neglect it. 1 tuerefore trust that
the important subjects to be oonsidurrd by
the con vent ion will fareo determined to

the liert inLereaUof the couatry and
people. ., ;;r-- -

f
f

"With great respecf, youra, Hbedlnntly,
B.& Lmj

At the close of the reading of the letter
the applause wa vigorously renewed three
several times, aod it wu arnne time liefore
the business ot the Convention could pro
ceed. 8 nator Fowler tbea 'addressed tb
body. He 'Mid the ureateat captain (a the
count i y had said there was gold enough in
the, Weat to pay the national debh, aad the
raibaHVserebt continent Wet th key
to nlc:k that strong hox; bat be (Mr.
Kowltr) disigree.d ,with that individual,
and tlloiit'llt the c it ton ol tbe Snath wea
woi ih mWtSaaiadtraTi
Moantains. tlewtd tne national d' bt wa
eating tip not only the product of the
poor, but tun .capital of the country ; and if
this thing continued, ruin was inevitable.
The So u t bern afope wa entitled to Pactfto
railroad line, and he thought their effort to
aecaja nne wafaui am ceed aL llie next fe
sion of Congreaa, tie eoucluded by saying

. Jhe permanent president of the conven-
tion, (reoerai Anderson, waa colonel of
Oiio troop during tbe war. ilia add res
on taking tb chair wiaentkuiaaiKally ap
plan led. A very large lobby Of fchinttieiB
banker and faltwad men I in at tendance
oa tbeeoeveoilon, aad it ia highly proba-
ble that a memoriwl to Coegres for loiter-
ing legislation to Soathere tuduauial inter-
est will beartopted.
e&coaD DAT't waooEiDltrse apexes or

tSHAToa traAeca. '

MaEWttt, Mef It To-da- y th eonven-tio- n

wa tailed to order at 9 A. M. There
are 8u0 delegate present. After the an-
nounce moot of the atan.Jng Committee,
Seaatos- - Sivague, who waa present, being
bmdiy exiled for, add rwsed the convention
for half an hour.idwclling particularly upon
llie pernicion clliCti of lbs ct ntraliiatiou
ot money power aa it i io New York, and
taking strong ground tagamet tree trade,
bowing that by the combination England

and Ftisnc had jprmetl lor tha culture ot(
couoa U Kgypt they would mtallj
diiv it from .America, unlets aieitn were- -
taken .to reform aad elienpeu labor at the
South, lit r. ma ,k were listened to with
MwmmbM&Mm. itwwiytA'''. ;t:

1 l!....r..'w It , -... ,j..L i...
Bishop At kinsoa held divine aervice in i-jj y t uurch, aod idinfniitiTed the rite
oJ (3fortw.-JjtS- 'K?diAtrtV1i,'$r
W!1W0, wt eoiiwed. v

Xwtit tigr'gatrou8''wWttlirea9
Its erud with tne : gteatest tslWotie to the
word, of the learned dWiue, Tarbtreuf h
Tih&mr. ; - ;

'

SiHtorsr-- tl.U- - W regret to iearii tlrat
aenotrvfy--ttt--- t

bi rei deuce, oa Polwk btreet, Iroui a sa
ver nentorroaire or toe lunge, lit' lamllv
e(niifcHonav lor.-- "'

Xtwim Juttr, ef CW I

can not be aneered IlV) contempt by the
ertion that it invotve a wantol infelt and

practical reverenc for law that it rob

law of it aanciiry and make it level ith

the mere oMhetioiw of a bsrgain. On the

contrary, to the law which
nsen enact for Ujemaclves, and tor iheir

oea government, there are eanotions of p --

collar dignify and power. The inter
oa tbe oppoaition that law made

lr men by a power above them, in which

tbey bare no ahare, will secure, a bouiage

and reverence which they cannot feul tor

fenattttseioB ad-aaclat- which-- i pro-

ceed from themselves. Bnt bow fallacious

all this la. Let ua examine. Take fcjnlc

despotic monarchy aoin Imperialistic
Utopia. The) law cornea down to the pen

pie from the strong palacea of power, t is

dulled in their eye front the gleaming

poin ot myriad bayoneta and sword (t

is thundered in their tar by the artillery

aid the drum and "the ear piercing flu."
Kur long, weary age down trodden nu n

gaaed with atupid awe on this ire

mendoua array ol power, and erf like they

hire twee forced to bow with deep sub

mmion Ik tore it awful mandates. Dm

after atl, what sort of reverence is this 10

law? Dots the culprit really lo..k with

reverenc upon the law that binds or pun

istieshim f Can fr.etucn love the lash that
is applied to them I The wan who through
dirt necrasity yieldi to the will of tbe drs
pot neither loves the man nor r vcrcocoe

hia law. The apirjt that bows before an

enthroned despotism ia not the spirit that
reverence law. Such a power such a gov

urnment ia outeidi ol the aoul ; it loea not
ft itself in the innermost conviciions i f

the mind. When a men thus yield he pays

So true homage tocunsciuno u4 the warm
srTectloii of the heart. lie aurely acta a

lie; be merely bow. in submission to a law

he dare not contravene or oppose.

But when a great people thus enact
"We in order to form a more perfect union,
establish justice, insure domestic .franqnit

ity, provide tor the common defence, pro

mote the general welfare, aud secure the

hleasinga of lilwrty to ourselves and our

posterity, do ordain and establish thia
wLen thia enactment cornea

from a nation, of whom our readers are a

. part, then we bear the voice of law which

sounds to a freeman'a aoul like the majestic
' echo oi the voice of Jehovsb. It doe not

appeal to our leataT It doea not crush our

manhood. It doe not place under foot

far cfiaWtaemeht Trohi the rod ot arbitrary
power the free, unlettered spirit of man. It
ia acknowledged u ad obligation which

allot ua have personally assumed a real

doty, great and const queutial, which we

. recognize and feel a grand, glorioua priv

i' liege which we all in common enjoy. Now

here ia try reverence lor law. Here cornea

la the only correct idea of reverence for

fiat which governa us. It ia because of

ia the law that governa

that we fee! In bur auBla" It power. The
principle of . obedience ha aeatcd itaelf

uilhin It la a part of a- t- ita throne ia our

eouta. It graapa the Very conscience itself,

aid, aa a legitimate result, our moral na

ture ia aw'ayed and controlled. The iree-ma- n

who belpa to make the law that gov

area hint, la prepared fully to r. ndir the
aeceasary homage the h.TfBige i)f intct-ligen- t

being, conscious of moral obligation
and duly impressed with the aogast, prop,
ertieeof tlie law. ' rrr" ' -

Rntwe-Otu- at
reffugtiona I

Haet withenl abiding at least one m re

remark. Th true principle ol aelf govern
. awl ia ievjtju irreligious. ' Ita tenden-eie- a

are tb ether way wbra correctly
The whole aeherae ia not an

tagoniatle b law ol Heavea, If the
freedom for which wo contend were in the
leaat degrea to collide or antagonize with

the taw ol God, theu we might all well con

"
alade trjs4 It waa a false freedom a acbeme

that waa originated ia wickedueaa and well

aarurst reprobation. Bat this ia not the
-,-eaeav Iaaoanua ia auch a frceilom with j

wail d fined priociplea uf
ia hostility to the VutA oi God or the pro

greaa of ia Ooapei, Only rescue It from

Mae gloasea, and at. oooe alt may ae that
' it ia a ajstem tote which the moat profound-..nlifJoj-

mjnd may throw Itaelf With no- -

Maitkting srneaaea.

ed the eonteu's, and declared U to t
31Ai?: ahitffiStreTvTOW

' 'hiUra. The case was adtouro. il untal t..- -
morrow, lo ascertain it the prisoner waa
iUytog' Vifrr

The old Chadwick uiansieitiv on Omigren
street, Portland Me, was r.ar'y b'osTn to
piece tin fUfumsy night, and a oeenpaiit,
Mr. Isaac Harnuiu, was dang' ro'-b- y burned.
The explosion was cans d by opening a
door frmu a lighted hall into a room where
the gas bad been escaping for marly live
noma.

. A telegram from St. Ieu s, dated M iy
17, saya :

-- The tutli Pacific Kailtoad
ii' iinpwv t..alvad-ui- . da fcaUlatUatT-l2i- l.urera checaa lor flOOtWo on the ooimrtic
lion fund id the company, in .king $1,0 10,-- .

000 the company have applied to I lie i

u the road and levees. Jne mil
Hup (pillars alill remain in the itinetructirm
fund.

The Ways arid Means Committee ot the
l.'iii'ed Slates ffouse of Hprxsmtn tires go
lo Philadelphia on Moncjav nut tr im New
Yoik. They are to spend a wu k in Phil --

aU Iphiu,, and then go lo Han Ki unci co,
returning In August.

Piole. sor Austin, of the Smithsonian
is in SprlngriBhl, Illinois, with his

gaaiatanta,'anif taken tib'ervatiohs lor the
purpose of establishing a n. w meridian line
as a base ot observation of the eclipse in
August.

Gen. VV. B. Harney, who haa charge of
twelve thousand Indians, lias a t out for
the rtioux reservation. A supply nl agri
cultural tmpleini nta, wagons, Ac., liavn
Ixrji ahippesl lo the resettuli. .

It igham Young broke the first ground
ol the I tali I'entral r.ii.road l.i vv (ig.len
city . and it is epect 1 the tinl
will U ih.mpleled to Ht. I y in

The naval court has aeutcnonl tne cap-
tain and mate ot llie captured sellout. i r
Galv iui. to six years' imprisonment anil
her twi n passengers to e glit yiaia.

The Auieiicau Baptist Missionary Society
held iia flity- - filth anniversary in Itostoo
yesterdav. The ncetpta ot the year wei

itn.OOO, expuudiiurea 2,t0,!i7.

Major General Uanoick and stall" arrived
at til. 1'aui yestenlay to take c.iiuainud pi'

the departaiienr ot lak(rta. ilia liuad.j iar
tcia will be at Ht. Paul.

The Youug Men'a Christian A isotiatinn
of Chicago have passed a reai luiion that
women should uot be allowed to becine
member of the asac'Hrb.rl.

A company from New York is announced
to give a concert in Baltimore ni tl week
for I h. bent hi id the Cubans.

' ?Ti.i.tv tiny U llie (Iiii tTTloW"rrilirsirrr
mtticUaUirise to arrive from Yokoltuma,
Japan, to Ht, Louis, Mo. "s

Mr. George Morrias, raaldlttg io Amherst
oonniy, Va., waa shot dead by Home con-
cealed aasaaaiu On Saturday lait.

The bridge across lbifiaio CreuV. Bouth-sii- U

railroad, near FarinVjlle, Va., was
burnt oa Monday last. V

The Indians in Arizona are committing
murders and depredations.

Reports from Iowa say that the wheat
crop uever looked ao well aa now. Corn
planting baa been general.

The un timbered plaina between the
and the Pacific have an area of

1,000,000 square miles.

A new revolving rifle gun, capable of
being fired fiva hundred times a minute, is
o.n efiiibitios io Sao Francisco.

Bringhara Young charge the billiaid
and bar r.Kims of Salt Lake a lioeuse of
three hundred dollars per mouth.

PERSOXAL.

Sir Hrnry Havelock i now tn Maine.

Adeline Patti ii making such a stir in the
Russian capital that it ia not improbable
that it will be rechrirteoed Ht. PaliUburg,

Tfmc
Wisa Ida Lewie, the Newport heroine, bra

received a silver medal and a check for one
hundred dollara from the g Be-

nevolent Society ol Nejat

ed by a very coinplimehtary letter from the
president, Mr. Royal PhiKps.

. The Prince and" Princess of VVaiea were
rmlertslned ru"nificeativ bt tha
Is the Princese' bedroom, a gobelin rug
alone coal $180,000 pinatrea, end the cover-
let of her bed. wa a Cashmere abawl "St
for a Sultana'i wardrobe."

- The Spanish trinmvlra. Prtat, Serrano 4

and Topete, were bitter enamlea in former
timet. In ItHv Prim ec i Serrano fought a
duel, In which Serrano waa aeverely wound-
ed : and in 1855 Topete made tpeecti, in
which he denouneesl faerreao as a tuna bag
jind tillaia.

If. Julca Janin,' referring io bia thrrtrlcal
article of the Debate to th new play ol
"Guttenberg," mentions, a aa example of
the diaregard paid to theioventor of print-
ing Ibat in 184,7 a proposal aet on foot to
erect e statue tovbim prod need only 20 in
Italy, 9 ia EoglaSnd, i.l io Belgium, end
lot ia SwiiKrlsnd.

- Dr. Bubbeoet, ol the L'aiversdy of Knw,
who waa preaont at the aiige of pVbssto-poo- l,

publishes tome detail ol that memo,
rattle defence, He y that out ot ltIO,- -
000 men who aucceeded each other fn the
town and fortret down to the lei ot No-

vember, when the typhua I rokr i nl, S0

000 only, or lea tliea oye faith, n mailed
Mtfl Wtact; more llinn ,a.issi were

ialul aod U.OuO killed, 46,000 fen' t!t,
fajfrfj fy t Htfatat

King"" "WlrlaTar-rrli.Trfi;h-
- T.ir, laiii,- -,

aent the Pope a rich porcelain vs; bom
llie nrrua mauuiacKirj oa iuv cwioo ui
or nu mtrr

2.
Two more thuve entered (he warehouse

aliectiog aad planed it upon a dry sear

when D. Bryan, a colored policeman, came
ujKia tntua. He wa jot ante to arrm
thftm, but fired t loe ii Ouiyraa aw y.

wise or i .men the e gmeenu, century l.uil.jOov.
tna't uoijo atriuturi- -- the Fed. r) Constitu.

uKorney hai Uen writing h'tout
M ouutaill, wti(:li tte ?at held l.v on
lorces lor many dB-- n;;ai,,,i fieartul odds"
A captious cr.tic r.iniidn Ttrnvy tl.at it
was the Confwbra'e. ihiit hwtd it, and "our
foici s" th'it lotmcl the "(earful odd..."

We. co y thia MraMph tlott our rradrrvty see hr tfetnei- - Kty -- . He tH;v
tiiHkes the slight iiiumki- ol en diting to the
fetlerala the glory aihii e l,y the Hja.
That l

Till is an upp'.ioln.. nl hit h the e,.il .1 v

will not appmvT, and whkTi the Penaie,
i

when it nieeta, ought to roidinn It ia
a bad apHin tn. io made in u,e laieol

M

light; lor tin n h, when the name of Mr.
Hick lea ti 'waa in conn, ct ion
with llie Ppimdi iiiis-io- the adiiiini-tr-
tioii inir,t ha ell 114 oiant ol hia char- -

ucier, Itna ennn be Slid - Hi i'uats)

Ve give this old pap: r luecledil lor Ik.,
comuie t Uon )n ?.t h.V apolntm li. a-

Miniater to 'ftpain. 'I l.e tlotl it
a cliaiaoter lor a In miaaiou i a d,.
greee to ffieeoroilrv

HoN. It KKIH .loll .M.: a. At tl K.
Liteiaiy Fiiiui dii.n. i, reently giv
London, Mi liei. r t .1 huson r. pli d t

the toast ol ' Tlie dpi oiiialie bud,"
following terms

llsaid he van Impiiv I'm I tint
warmth of llie ricepti oi hu h he hail
with aince his airival in thib country ha In,1
no way ti uiiuii hv r t

which bad men I ly .u.'urri.l li would l.e
improper in him r. I. r niuiii'elv to tlm
circuiiistamea. Sutliiv u lo ay tlmt l,e
hoped there was not in them anwhiii iha'
would lead those Who In :ird him to
that face hv'vern Knhiiil u I m. i,
waa likely to !. dintiirPed. Il' iir 'I tint
which any might tate a'tei heJ .1 t.i
Ih e summit ol the mountain una
rial, nor was it ol vital r.in .ju: roe wln ihi i

the peron t whom lie alluded had suc-

ceeded iu briugiug iili ut the o'
the convention which wan intended lo set-

tle all disputes lietwien the two countries,
and he begird those whom he was address-
ing to believe that that person w a not ex-

pressing the rial, honest and patriotic
of his country. Cheers lie had

been cauttrel by h wlt tru nd uu hia
right not to re'er on that occ mi on to any
ihinir of a political character, lut he mttat
(wallowed to observe tint there was one
tbina; in whieh literary men A9 well aa a1!

others were and that waa that
the peace meh countries as Kni
iaiul and Auieiit'a should b1 preherved, lor
it could not broken with ut dinturUiiig
li'eraiyss well a.--i other asaocialioii. . ar J fi

lie hoped, he might add, that the r j cli .n
ot the treu'y in relation to the Alaliama
claim would not prevent those claims triii
being considered in such a manner would
lead to an early and Hiuiialile tolutiou ol
them, and in that hope the successor ot the
noble lord beaidhiiu in otilcu, lie w as happy
to say, concurred. If, therefore, the repre
Mutative ot the two Rovernun uls rorctir.
red in the same wish, and were honest in en-

tertaining it, aahc had no douht they were,
who could for a moment suppose tl'Ht the it
peaceful reUtioua In'twccn the tw urn

trke could be disturbed. IIear.J He was of

an old man, and had always lived at the
base of the mountain, ile had uev r lieen
at Ita summit, but when at its liaae ln'cmld
not any that his government had so many
claima against this country as had since
been diacovered to exist. Hear, hear. As
to the objtow of the arcieiy at whin anni-

versary be had the honor ol being pnaeut
that evening, he could only say that lie moat
heartily ayriipathiied in iht-rn- , and tint! he
would carry with him to tbi home to of

which be was about soon to return a liVtly
recollection of the cirewmarance thjt

bten amoii),' the literary men of Kug-lan- d,

who devoted their time, and services,
trkl money to live object of rendering the
latter days of their less fortunate brethren
peaceful and happy. Cheers.)

Tlt.aRAPHiHa in Kac Swn.R. Where

niay wa rstp'Ct dicoerice iri to
atop? An ii vention, not man r removes
Trum one for teh giaphirg a portrait, is td
to have Kern maile by Mr. Meyer, an official
engaged in he French telegraphic service.
He bat discovered a plan lor telegraphing
fas aimilo. The details are rot eiven. Hut

i what ia publuhed ia.ict., tlie new 4Un
ia aa wonde.lul aa tne eieciric tctegiuiii it
elf. There ia ho tranamitier wauted , the

eeoderotthe h ia hia own de k

The meeaag? itaelf doea the duty ph' the in-

terpreter, and controls the electrical power
aoaa it perfectly faiihful. "That
which the Meyer system giv a us ia not a
copy1 more or lee eaartof the inetsae si nt
to us; Itia the flic aimile or our correspond
ent'a writing, so that, thankaXto this appa
ratua, telegraphic diapatehea Will preent,
ao tar aa regards eiaetitude and authenti-

city, all the guarantiee now found in pne-t-

comruuniea; ions." If tkia. ba utt n

enigma, and do not reler to aome kind of
cipher and there ia no reason lor thinking

. .. w . u . . : l l .. - .
that It Qoea Jnr. JiCjm mi amuua i"
lamoua of the tutnrei. We are further told

that the apparatus ia at work ou the-- , rail,

way from I'arU to Lyons, and the liuea from

Parle toMaraeilea and from Cariajoilor.
draux will aoon be provided with it.-L- ax-

. 77 . . as ' k.,.i.. .,,,iim , Heasta: I roniv rc mo-rri-a

JWIIIill s
I

I . u. . - twti aruT aim r umi oowri. "
Tlia to haa a. triHlt Ol Oil 1. 1't.

taina la rooioa. me aum out amen ior n
HiUt.iOO.-'WiLJaitTH- al., - t

Tl) rccept cold weather haa neariy ruinnl
TnTToTroanharwpI'le.l'llig Hill laiiuen,
in maay eaaea, without aceil to plant aaana. ot
Wtfl-tb- ef sareafeajlefmJo-awd- d.

aeed tn meet continaeaciea like thia 1 It theil

j reporta tbat cume to aa ) front Edgecombe
mt)iiTit --tt cwtvnn - -tarrect tt irpeetwt

for the next crop will b largely flirolnUhed.
n.v wuaa

"witboBt merr Strr Swaia wee thinking of
tne pArenta at ifiima, itjte angnisn ttirl mor-
tification tliewi- - and the ffimed rtov'a
rtttna o thw , H 'd here eoinetlnves V

there in nh d.arii. but It waa an error that
had a brigtil si aa wtill as adark one.

A sugars; in let with a splt'al of $S00,
000 ia to be t "la Itichmwiut . Va.

VHIW
YbitCg aro'y ii )r) tfrar,, x)m I m perl

el eandnlnie"'.?- - ii.-- ' UlftH" "latitij"
Ijonght thousand at Vt' oenta
api.-- .

Wayne f itniT. N. Y.. will raise 1.000
artes of peppermint th's a. as.Mi

The ptjma ibmn V. itpiril geta 90,000
franca a mouth it l1'' 'ersbvi'n

The II on. aae tu nel will Cual the Slate of
MaasacbuaetH tio.ouo.OiJO.

The hoard of Trade of Mobile haa sug-
gested the polity of repairing gold in pay-
ment for all eo(t n which;- - shall be sold
liereafter-i-n iheAnnth.

. The totai nuittlr iif Uiillana tu thsSontb-er- n

Inlia.li Htsiraet is (l.S'JI, of which 2 418
to the ( siHiinelie tribe and are

mainly Iriend'y.

Hi x millions laflr hundred thousand three
hundred and njnrl v nine g.ilfona of petio-le- u

m l av b. .: eipn; t. .1 bo.n Philadelphia
aiiice January Isb

1'lie Ti''L'ialafiii3P of H 'iitb Cardina has
passed i act pravotoijC that when large
estates are put up tor sale, and are likely In
h" doira a low price, the S'aie
Commissioners shall buy them up and se'l
them in lota 'o immigrants at coit, giving
th. in, when live years to pay for
them.

S'eel rads are to Ih' laid on the entire
length of the railroad Ir 'tn Paris to Marseil-
les. The chanije fi imi iron to aUel will
ri ((iiire KIT ,1100 irma ot a'eel. From exper-
iments made by the company, it has Wirti
calculated that in the vicinity ol th. station
iron rails wirl nut Inst r years;, and
on the whole line not orer eight or ten
vea'S The steel rails. 11 i believed, will
la-- t linrty or foity vcjira. The Ini.lgesare
also to be constructed ol ateel as sre-- aa
inn oris suited to the m inufiwjtuie can be
obtained in eullictcot rpiantity.

Michigan papers a'atr that a young man
nam d George Denalow, living at Rome
Centre, in that State, dreamed on lie night
of March IS that be was deal and dumb,
and on aw tkeniiig Waa horrified to find
that he could neither speak nor hear.
From that Tiwrttlrtrre 4th-f- . Mr-,-. fitly
three ilaya, he remsiwd totr?y fleftf and
dumb On the even in of that day, while
returning rVm-ih- (U 4 where he had been
St wotk, an o1d Tctltn j cam over bim. and
he waa obliged to hart against the fence
lor'aupport. Presently he heard a bird
sing, and lie Isund also that his voice had
returned to him; During the suspension of
vo ce and healing he Iia 1 enjoyed uncom-
monly good health.

There are aeviral Anns iH I', w York and ,

lir a klyn engaged in nia.bleixig marble
The cheaper kinda of at. etc are mwd, and
many of the foreign marbles, the
lighter col ired onea, arij imitated to peN
f ction. Theoolorirrg matter sinks to some
extent into the atone, ao that when., the
article ia polished a true marble auiface "it

obtained, wniUi in marble x(l slate only a
varnished turfaca in to be bawl. An evden
live trade in stock suitable for-- this kin.l nl
work ha alrealy been developed, and bids
fair to increase rapidly.

aon. ricvkhdy jonysox,
London, Majy 17. The Paris corn apon

dent of the liadon 7e?ayroj4 saya that the
opinion ia geneial in SI'aria that Heverdy
Johnaon waa induced ty make certain

tn the. British government, and
thrown ovei hoard by the Grant administra-
tion.

It ia to lie pnaunifd that the declaration
in question wbirh Mr. Johnaon waa induced
tT, Bit fee", wTr-Mie- - wwdev- - the anspsoeaef
Mr. Seward aa Secreia'y of Stato.)

Bouthahpto. May 17. The corporate
authorities o! tliU city have onitod in an
invitation to Burcrdy Johna ia to attend a
grand banquet previoua lo hia departure
Sir the United rUauis, ilr. Johnaon sail a

In the steamship Ohio, which leaven thia
pt ii.a Urn 4Jty4iir

" TtCABf,K--4ttiaiTiitra.-'- ienrn,
from a reliable alc-rcr,-, that a large number
ol exptrienctd TaVnicra of Krederif k Oona-ty- ,

Maryland, intend moving pttrrnanently
to North Candina. in the coming Fall. It
U ietrTnraMiTTnreTTte-Tr.iin- where le- -

tween Wiln.itmloo and Wcldon, oa the line
of that Road, d go largely into Track
and Fruit riiaiug. Our iuformant atstea
that at least two hundred will moat: Cer-

tainly emigrate to thia State, nd that nev-

er I of the (KiaMvpc-ricnc- d wjll viait our
section ia ir tfrorvtiine for the purpowr wf

making obaerratiotia an l prospecting gen-
erally, i fIt U with pleasure that we bail the an-

nouncement of wuch lulcntinn, and we are
aure they wiB nitet friwn our people every
inducement and eilcouragf mint. .

Tjokdon, Nay 13 The tilamlard y

has an anie'e oa the Alabama claima treaty.
Iiaaya; The idea; of awaiting farther f

froth Parliament .and Congreaa
c. ininita tliebuslncn to imlrlluite poeiuane-m- i

nt. Eiiffiaud'a aentlment being clearly
pronounced, ihe fa atllt prepared to submit J
lo a proper iriounai tne question oi wrung
and dauiaget, trot any attempt to reopen
controveray oo fcpoaerotte ground,
liatieWaf4 awtKiWMrt may be,

.L.s.!sil'... ilSSB. J). 2'L "
n!Ml?n

eaunot Kiceie." ;"

la Perie, reeetrtly, the young daughter of
a peasant waa tried lor iulanticide. 11 er

arged to gn to a lawyer ana asked tuna to
delend hia dasehter i but ksowins' that, it
he Mt brtehiid without amdrocata the I

crwrt would appoint due for her, be tefuaed
tel, bt Hie csHirt wtttrae a lawfeTTTb
defend her, and the lawyer pleaded ao

.!.- - . a- -eiriqtatttiy
Uu eloqacace ana abiuiy made etcu

piinreiaa.l!
father that be wen t io tne lawyer and pra- -
acntetl him with a of avara..

certain, even pproTmitrve7f."fr6Ubr
It wa eTf large.' A rumor prevailed. ia
Noevita that Oeueral Arteag I among t
their killed, and Ocnerala Caatilln and Porro ,.

among their wounded, but thit atrongly t
need confirmation. That the Bpaniah hi
wa alao large ia unquestionable, even if one
doe not tsks Into count th negro toldier V

that paased over. Mnyxof th beet aad .

bravest of th Spaniah nifiryra ar reported
killed and wounded. I hop to be able to
give yowtoBrexrf. their asimu in my Beat.

I mut her say that ecordlog to ageu
tlemanol Havana, whom 1 have generally
found wei!prjted, there have been four re-- '
cent engagemsnn fought between Maavitt
and Puerto Principe. Tha tint wt oa th - ;
80th of April et AlUgracia, betweea ta
column of General Lew and a body nt io
surgents under Oenerai Cast ilto ; the second ar-

ea May I, llayatabo Bill, betweea tbe
regiment ot UoIoimU tSoyetieche and Uenrrat .

Castillo's 'Mar guard. In three action the
Spaniard bad the vdvantg, though tn v

loase of either aide in both ol tbem did nut ... 1

exceed one hundred and twenty men. , Tha

I- -

44WraLj"JK,t "eneral Lea
ca, a ia wujon, even ac-

cording to tb Bieagr but valngiorlou c
ftPlutl of th SpwiianlV tbeir troop lost '
tlie iWd aod ebarideoed part of their
wounded to th. insurgent. Finally, th
fourth engagement wu fuaght oa tb Bia
between the trot. pa ot Generals Letona and
JMds, and it waa hjttmJtlutt the Marqui .

of Santa Lucia came op as a Mviour of the !.

av ta the iiiaurt;eoij)i that th Spanish
colored troope paaaod over ta their oppo-
nent, and ia consequence th Spaniard '

we're so bd!y thraahed. '
tATta. ' i '''

Havasta, May IS. Fitrtbet new from'
Noevita fully confirm the particolamof the
defeat oitbejjwafjiard on the 8rd. Tb
encasement occunad at Sabana Nueva, aod
resulted vea werae; tor tbe ripaaiah troop
ihan reported la my fetter of yeaterday.-- r

They lost aesrly all of their puviaioa-wag-on-

baggsgeraio, Aa,and part ot tttoir
artillery. Oeneral Lsaicseom mended tbea.
The Marquln, Santa Lucia, with hi very
timely re inforcementa, and the Spanish
Colored Volunteer tlit changed tide, de-
cided' the conleet. The iiwurgent fmtu
Brt KJlwInRHn theacrlon

Spaniards about
'
8,500. Th fight laatrd

nearly aevea hour. Th Ontalaaa, eoflertd
heavily, and fust aver fiOO- ea... Colon4
Yoller, ot the Spanish t Colored Volurir wra,
i bow reported lo be among the killed.

. . ,mi S i. a ..I.jueengK"iueu m am was aa antm-- -
.b ki,milii'km a art; of the

l0tit ol General I tona, and" detuc'iment
'

from Chmarai Caatillu'e ouiinsad. - Aa
gagementof liup'rlanee is likely to occur
at may. moment between lleuer! Letoaa
'ny d that tf general QtKd, U tha

i. ,t. f u, .',.wum ..wu. m ia '" v ncihi a iiiigtns
have ttsadtirtd thn Cuban tit Havana brim- - jful id Joy, and miiny ar very loipniJeutiy

KUfrftjte4)u.i,Atii.aiiaasm
may yet csusoau attack Uhju thm by the -

vexed "volttnteeWij and to lilt City f again
disgraced by 6tKu riots, and wilful ecu

An

- - El. Caaaik.b,

Ei nest. Edwards, au Eiiglijh photo,
graplier, claima t hare discovered a pro-cu-

by wkh he prima hi picture pefoMt
nently in oolotT.

L uj.iLJitiL.ioa itnrv brtr dwe ine house

IWIIliW eteaiJ. awatfl B."a1Hal-aWi- t MPallltBlllf.'Wi .niaar... W

- . '. - .r

.saV.'.witj!iR.,tMed

proper religiouf coovtetiuna m who ret-- .
traced their Maker aad aVloied truth and
rigb', Heoe they made a Constitution

, tUatguwauetd U)laUoUI'llbeill 10 HI

the right of emrry aowl to nerve aad wor.
ahip qod acewaiilgloTu Wa WmsiSXYm

The great aiii wiae meal aaw .the perfect
kuioody Wwaen theae two rmportaiit and

TMwjal .trutha; hst jjoveramenr ia the or

diivanc of (aod, anI uleilJ.iice tott ('wt

itn . 1 i
pivtea Dim IO us tin. I nry i(eiu maw
his death bed, and laid him la hWgrave ;

iiuv-- merliag ooca more"1oTtbi aick rwm of
f laniiitiiiity tniarg mmmfiifirji stvi

ber, wad tbev tJWaWaiiyV by had aerved

band and parted. ..
ov. ivaui a apat rwi m atwst

- 3 vwat4fl'a.4ioaun. jj diipiiam-ia- e

been eeoaured at too la, and bta aundaxd
of ech'ilarnhip ai loo low. I know there

.

I X
. ..- - . j .
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